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Botanic Gardons, London, to ho acclU-
xnatized.

-Mr. Johnston, the Britishi commis-
sioner, gi vos some iaterestfng particu-
lars rcgardiug Nyassaland. Hoe says it
is mountainous, 75 percent of the coun-
try being 3500 feet above the level of
the sen. The native population fa about
3,000,000. in 1891 the Europeans num-
bered only 517, witli 1 trader and 8
steamers. Now there are 14 traders, 14
steamers, and over 100 hoata. About
the saine tisse the value of the trado
was £20,000 a year: 12ow it is over
£100,000. Duriog t.~.saineperiod tue
number of acres under culilvation
(mainly for coffee) lias risen frorn 1M- 0
to 7300. At the earlier date there wero
4 niissionnries ; noiv thore are 7. There
are 3 neivapapers, but no liotels.

-Writing froni Unangii, M1r. Joseph
Williams says: "Funerais are very
iively allairs lîcre auiong the natives.
'he Procession ta t.le grave is. gecrally

headed hy a mian hearing a wlite or a
red flag, -who, runs along heforo the
body. Mien cornes a woman w~ith a
basket of flowers, to ho laid on the
grave alter the intermeat. A large
nuraber of people usually follow the
'body to the grave. whf ch la always dug
after the corpse lias rechcled the spot
t losen for iLs resting-ihîce. A druni
is beaten on t',e 'way, and people sing
and dance, and sometimes the body
itself la pushed along nt a rollicking
Pace. When the grave is dug, anîd the
rerjuisite depth lias heen reache<l, a
place is dug in tuie aide of the grave fa
-vhich to plaoe tic body; sticks are
placed across. and thien the eartl ifs
thrown in. The divinig rod is nearly
always consulted after every deatli, and
sDmebody arcusedl of havlog caused i t,
win is made to pav dnages Vo thle
relatives. Even alter tlie death of a
cow or a goaL they sometines consult
the divizner."1

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.
-The lfadargasar.Mcw, wvliclî vigor-

cîusls- rcpresents Brltislîi interests in thlat
great fsland es zagaiast Frenchî preten-

sions, quotes also from, a leading article
In the lfort7z Briit »aily Mail, bond.
cd " The Frenchi Coloni ai Fever."
The Mail says :

"'If wie wero dfsposed for recrimina-
tion we could easily plead colonial
grievances of our own against Franco
in respect of Newfounlandl, of Miada-
gascar, of Siamn, and o! any or every
portion of Africa wiliere the French
have souglit Vo divert our trade or cut
off the hinterland from, our Eettlements,
and these griovances 'ivould lbe consid-
crahly more substantial Lia the -vague
dog-in-thio-mnanger-]ike jealousy 'Wirhl
is now finding expression aniong a cer-
tain school of Frenchi politici ans. But
iLt ishcest tolIcave theso matters; Vo ho set-
tled by diploiucy. It is neither digni-
fied nor useful to squahble fn publie
over the asumed ' riglits ' which Euro-
penn powers have heen pleased to ap-
propriate in Africa. Alter al], there
should he honor aniong thieves, and we
are ail thieves la the Dark Continent."-

-The dialecta of the 11.alagasy bave
been dlffereatiatcd, says a recent 'vri t-
er, hy the customn of extending the
" tabu" Vo words. It is unl.aw fui, for
example, Vo use la comnion speech nay
syllahle tîxat occurs; lin n ame of a
chief. Tire prohibition ia the saine as
if tlîe B3ritishi under Qucen «Victoria
wiere ob]iged Vo abandon such words as
tictorv, victim, convia.

-Tli Pre*tyterii, of London, re-
ports tirat in N~ew Zea]and, oing to,
the adoption of fernale franchise, ihoc
oeryefxùcn oflA th iquur traccis thrent-
ened ia Virat colony.

-Thre immigration froin India Le Fiji
is fncrcaing s0 fast as to jeopardize the
Chiristian cliaracter of the islands. Tir:
coolies aie engaged upon the sugar
plantations and refinerles. As thesa
Hlindu laborers are licathens, and hring
wiitli tbem their own priests, the native
churcl is tbreateaed wiitir grave peruh.
The brigliter side of tuis question is
found fa the ho0pe tlîat Christian Fiji
rnaY have a reflex influence on hecathea
India.
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